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“Girls on the Run helped me gain self 
confidence in myself so now I tell myself ‘I 
can do it’ when times get tough.”

Hannah, age 11

“At Girls on the Run I learned to be myself 
by showing my feelings. I can show my star 
power. I can show my girl power.”

Bridget, age 8

“I love how my coaches love and care about 
me. When I am down they pick me back up.”

Mimi, age 10



Our sponsors ensure every girl in our 
program has a chance to dream big

BECOME A SPONSOR | CHANGE A LIFE



Your support goes directly to 
Philadelphia Girls who need it most

Studies show that girls grades 3-8 are at a critical point in their development 
that determines the path their lives take. Self-confidence begins to decline by 
age nine. 50% of girls ages 10-13 are victims of bullying. Physical activity levels 
begin to decline without intervention and can lead to serious health problems in 
the future. 

For many girls in Philadelphia, these problems are magnified by economic 
challenges, crime and rising health disparities. The first time some of our girls 
have been outside their own neighborhoods is at a Girls on the Run 5K event.

Girls on the Run’s mission is to engage elementary-aged girls at this critical 
point in their development with research-based curricula designed to provide 
essential skills to help them navigate their worlds and establish a lifetime 
appreciation for health and fitness. Over the course of a ten-week program, 
trained coaches lead small teams through dynamic discussions, activities and 
running games. Our program culminates with girls positively impacting their 
communities through a service project and being physically and emotionally 
prepared to complete a celebratory 5K event.



Sponsorship Opportunities

Fall 5K

Spring 5K

Adopt-a-Team

Sneaker Soirée

Each season comes to an end with a joyful and fun 5K. This culmination of the 
season’s 10-week program gives girls a tangible sense of accomplishment and 
the confidence to be the author of her story.

The culminating event of the Girls on the Run spring season is a celebration 
of over 700 girls, their coaches, family, and supporters from all of the teams 
across Philadelphia. Girls from all of our school, community center, and park-
based sites accomplish a 5K fun-run together marking their achievements for 
the season.

Make a direct impact on a team of 15 girls at one site! Each year we receive 
site applications from schools that serve a majority of students who receive 
a free or reduced lunch. Many participants from these schools qualify for 
scholarships through Girls on the Run Philadelphia enabling them to take 
part in our life-changing program. Through our Adopt-a-Team Program your 
contribution will financially support one of our scholarship teams.

We celebrate the accomplishments of our girls and alumna and highlight our 
coaches, parents, board and associate board members. Our Sneaker Soirée is 
an elegant evening featuring a cocktail reception, dinner, silent auction, and 
live  entertainment. Our most dedicated and generous supporters will be in 
attendance along with Philadelphia-based business and social leaders.
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5K Events
Sponsorship Levels

One Season $15,000

$27,000

$10,000

$18,000

$5,000

$8,500

$2,500

$4,000

$1,000

$1,500

$500

$1,000Both Seasons

Official Program 
Sponsor
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Logo on 5K Bibs + Registration

5K Speaking Opportunity

Logo on Water Bottles

Logo on 5K Signage

Logo on 5K T-Shirts
+ Program Shirts if committed by 

deadline (March/October)

Sponsor Table

Logo on Program
+ Communications

Logo on Website

Social Media
Acknowledgement

Virtual Goodie Bag

Public Recognition at 5K

Complimentary 5K Entries

*Custom sponsorships available see “custom Sponsorships” or contact us at colleen.howard@girlsontherun.org 
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Benefits include the following:

Adopt-A-Team
Your business or organization can empower an entire team of girls at one 

of our scholarship sites. The Adopt-A-Team sponsorship also includes 
opportunities for your employees or members to engage with the program as 

coaches, running buddies, or general volunteers.

Fully support the cost of providing high-quality after 
school program to one team for one season

Empower one team of girls for a full year (two seasons)

Unleash limitless potential for two teams for one full year 
(two seasons)

Company Logo on all 5K Shirts *and program shirts 
if committed by deadline in October/March

Prominent Company Logo on 5K Signage

Activation in Celebration Village at Season Ending 
5K (for each season sponsored)

Opportunity to engage corporate team as 
volunteers at company-branded cheer/water 
station along the course

Link to company webpage from GOTR website

Company logo on GOTR website

Social media acknowledgement as Adopt A Team 
sponsor

Company logo and website link in program and 5K 

Adopt-A-Team SPONSOR LEVELS
$3,000

$6,000

$12,000



Benefits include:

Speaking opportunity at the soiree

Premier branding opportunity: Co-branding on event materials 
(e-invites, event website, electronic signage, and media 
releases)

Opportunity for E-Newsletter article sent out to GOTR 
Philadelphia database and recognition as sneaker soiree 
marathon sponsor on all GOTR social media platforms

Prominent placement on event night signage and company logo 
in event program

Logo featured on branded giveaway

Tickets for 20 soiree guests

Sneaker Soirée
As a Sneaker Soiree sponsor, you will have the opportunity to network with 
members of the Philadelphia business community, Girls on the Run Philadel-
phia board members, supporters, and corporate partners. Most importantly, 

your support will be building the next generation of female leaders.

As our Marathon Sponsor, your company will be prominently featured during 
pre-event promotion, at the event, and in post-event communications. A 

representative from your company will be invited to address our attendees to 
share your organization’s mission and why you choose to support ours.

Sneaker Soirée Marathon Sponsor
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If you want to go “off menu” with an idea on how you’d like your sponsorship 
to help Girls on the Run let’s get creative and find the right fit!

Contact Colleen Howard
 colleen.howard@girlsontherun.org or 215-247-8598

Sponsor a Girl

Help a girl who could not otherwise experience 
this life-changing program unleash her 
limitless potential. Your donation gives one 
girl a full season of curriculum and coaching 
to reach her goals. All sponsors are invited to 
join us to celebrate the girls crossing the 5K 
finish line!
gotrphiladelphia.org/donate

Host an EventBecome a SoleMate
Love hosting a party? Invite your network to 
learn about GOTR while supporting the next 
generation of female leaders. You provide the 
venue and refreshments and GOTR provides a 
speaker to share our mission with your guests.
gotrphiladelphia.org/ways-to-give.

SoleMates peer-to-peer fundraising has 
provided scholarships to 5,000+ girls over 
the past decade. SoleMates is a community 
of athletes who leverage their networks to 
empower girls and change lives while achieving 
their own fitness goals such as running a 
marathon, a 5K, or another athletic event.
gotrphiladelphia.org/solemates.

We have many opportunities for you, your organization, or your employees to support and 
engage with our program. As a non-profit, we appreciate every kind of support we receive 
from our wonderful community partners and welcome that support in all shapes and sizes. 
Now more than ever, our passion is ignited to empower our future generation of leaders 
and we hope you’ll join us!

Interested in contributing your products 
or services to one or more of our signature 
events? Our in-kind donors help make our 
events great at all levels. Some perks available 
to our in-kind donors include name and logo 
on website and a shout-out on social media.
gotrphiladelphia.org/partner

Donate GoodS+ServiceS

MORE WAYS TO GIVE+ENGAGE

Custom Sponsorships



WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU!

Colleen Howard
Executive Director 

215-247-8598 
colleen.howard@girlsontherun.org

Whether or not you decide to become a sponsor we hope to see you at these 
wonderful events. For those who do become sponsors, we truly appreciate 

what you’ve done for this incredible cause!



40 W. Evergreen Ave., Suite 104 | Philadelphia, PA 19118
gotrphiladelphia.org | 215-247-8598


